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BOSTON SEES CLOSE CONTEST

Ona Between the Beds and Beaneaters lull
of Star Plays.

CINCINNATI FINALLY PULLS OUT AHEA-

D'Trollcr DoilKcr * Tnkc One from
Cleveland I" Unny Fni Mon nnd-

l.oiilnvlllo "Win * ( runt
New York-

.I.onUvllle

.

, l) | Sicw York , B-

.llrooklyn
.

, Oj Clcvclnmi , 2.-

S

.
( . I.otil" , 8)) "WnNliliiKton , ''

. I'lillnilflpliln , S ( ChleiiKO , 1-

.I'
.

' " llnllliiiorc-PIttnlHirK Hrmnc
' iioiiiMl ) rttliii-

i

BOSTON , Aug. 15. Mcekln made his first
appearance with the champions today and
was a trlflo nervous in the first Inning ,

bolng hit for three singles , tilling the bases.
Mcllrlde csorcd what proved to bo the win-

ning
¬

run on on attempted double play.
Boston managed to get ono or more men on
bases In every Inning , except the eighth , hut
could not score. Pcltz was called out for
Interference in the eighth. Attendance ,

3000.
BOSTON-

.1UI.O.A.E.
. CINCINNATI. .

. IUI.O.A.C.-
McIJrlJc.

.

Itam'lon , cf.O 1600T-cnncy
. cf..l 1 o 0 0

, lb..O 0600 Corcoran , ss.O 1 2 B 0-

Smith.IL ] tlK , ES 0 0220 . rf..O 1000llc-
cklcy.?

Colllnn. 3b.O 1 a 1 0-

Dutty
. 1U.O 1 U 0 1-

Bilbnc1, If 0 2300H-
tfllil

! , K..O 1 S 0 0-

Molliec, rf 0 0210J-xrwn
, 2i.0' 0 0 7. 0-

St'Infillb 0 1310ll-
eirvn

, 3b.O 0200t'-
cltz, C..O 1111M-

cihln
, c 0 0100

, ti..0 0030 Taylor, p..0 1 2 B 0
aurora .o > °

ToUU. l , , ,
Tolnls. 0 C 2-
JPcltz out for Interference.
Batted for Mcekln In ninth.

Boston. 00000000 0 0
Cincinnati. 1000000001-

SS TJarned runs : Cincinnati. 1. First base on
* balls : Off MeeWn , l ; off Taylor , 3. Struck
i out : By Mcekln , 1 ; by Taylor , 2. Passed

ball : Peltz. Tlmo of game : 1GO.: Umpires :

Gnffney and Latham-
.llronklyii

.

, < I | Cleveland , U.
BROOKLYN , Aug. 15. Cleveland tied

Brooklyn's score in the sixth Inning today ,
but Brooklyn then scored again nnd won an
easy game. McJnmca wns In excellent
form , holding the Clovclandera down to five
hits. Kncpper was also effective. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1300. Score :

CLUVEIWVND. DROOKlTN.-
It

.

'I II O.A.E H.O.A.E.
Dew d , cf 1 1 0 0 0-

llnrlcy
Jones , cf 1 1400K-
eolcr., K. . . .01001Q-

ulnn
. rf..O 0 1 0 0-

ICellcy., 2b.l 0 1 < 0-

Sulllvnn
. U..O 1100D-

aly., Sb.O 1110M-
'ArnWr.

. 2b 1 0142
. rf.O 0100T-

ucker.
Anderson , Ib.l 1600D-
uhlen. lb..O 0 13 0 0-

Ixickhcad.
, n§ , . vl 2 3 2 0-

Casey.. 68.0 01416U-
Kdcn.

. 3U.O 0310M-
cOulre.. C..O 2 7 1 0-

Knci
. C..O 2520M-

olnmcsper , p. 0 0 0 4 0 , p..O 0 0 0 1
. . .0 0000 Totals 6 727 3 3-

Tolnls 2 521 14 2

Batted for Kncpper in ninth.
Cleveland 00000200 0 2
Brooklyn 1 1000202 -

Earned runs : Brooklyn , 3. Threebase-
hit"? : Dahlen , 1. Two-base hits : McGulre , 2.
First base on errors : Cleveland. 2 ; Brook-
lyn

¬

, 2. Left on bases : Cleveland , 8 ; Brook-
lyn

¬

, 6. Struck out : By MrJnmes , 5 ; by-
ICnepper , 5. Stolen bases : Sullivan , Jones ,

Kelly. Daly ((2)) . Dahlen. Bases on balls :

Uy McJamcs , 3 ; by Knepper , 3. Double
Clays : D.ihlen to Daly to Anderson. Hit

ball : By McJamcs , 2 ; by Knep ¬

per , 1. Wild pitch : Kncpper. Time of
game : 1:13.: Umpires : Swartwood and
Dwycr.

I.oulfivlllifl ) Xcw York , f .

NEW YORK , Aup. 15. The Loulsvllles
easily defeated the New Yorkers today In-
ft long-drawn-out nnd unlnterfsting game.-
Doheny

.

lost his game by Indifferent pitch-
Ing

-
nnd rank fteldlng. Attendance , 500.
NEW YOIIK. LOUISVILLE.-

ll.H.O.A.E.
.

H.H.O.A.E-
.V'llnlt'n

. .

, cf.O 1011O'-
Krlen.

Hoy. cf 1 1200C-
larlte. IC.1 2100Q-

racly
, It.2 01003-b.,3, ab..l 1 0 3 1-

r 2140-r> ss.1 2351 , rf..l 2 2 0 0-

IlllchfJ'Doyle , lb..l 1711Ol-
cason.

. b..O 2711
. 2li.O 1610K-

culer
Kelly , Ib 1 0600P-
ower., rtl.0 1000V-arn . 'C..1 1600Cl-
'Kmanr, C.1 1910D-

oheny
, EB..O 1120Do-

wJIne., j . 0 1 1 3 5-

Totals.

. P..O 0121
. .

"
11 r? 15 1 Total 0 9 27 0 2

Now York 31000010 0-5
Louisville 31000122 09-

jj Earned runs : New York , 1 ; Louisville , 1.
First on errors : Now York , 1 ; Louisville , 7.

I Left on bases : New York , S : Louisville , 11.
Base on balls : Off Doheny , 1 ; oft Dowllng ,

2. Struck out : By Poheny , 8 ; by DowlliiK ,
4. Two-base hits : AVnrner , Wagner. Sac-
rifice

¬

hit : Davis. Stolen banes : Wnrner ,
Qrady , Kelly. Hit by pitched ball : Kelly.
Wild pitch : Dowllng. Time of game : 2:35.:

Umpires : Emsllo nnd McDonald.
Philadelphia , U | ChlcaK" , 1-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Aug. 15. it was a-

pitchers' battle today , Piatt having a trine
the better of It , though Garvln wns ns
steady ns possible , two singles nnd a sacri-
fice

¬

sravo the Phillies 'the game. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2253. Score :

CHICAGO-
.K.H.O.A.i

. PHILADEU'HIA.-
ll.H.O.A.E.

.
: . .

Callahan , cf.O 0100G-reen.
Thomas , cf..O 2 0 0 0-

Goeckel. rf..O 0000W-
olv'lan.

, lb..O 1 14 1 0
. 3b.l 1321E-

vcrltt.
Chiles , ! f..O 1000

. lb..O 013 1 0 nick , rf 0 1100r-
audorMerles , lf..O 0000 , 35.1 0 1 C 0

Maroon , B3.0 0 1 3 0 M'F-rlnncl. c.O 1 6 2 0
Connor , 2b.O 1 0 4 0-

DonohilC
Cross , & . . , . . ! 1340I-
X, C..O 2020G-

arvln
Ian. 2b.O 1 2 2 0-

Plntt, p.0 0020T-
otals.

, P 0 1020" "
. . . . . < 21 11 "l Totals 2 0 27 17 0-

Chlraw 00000000 1 1
Philadelphia 02000000 -2

Stolen bases : Chtldn , Cross. Two-base
hit ? : Connor , Cross. Double piny : Everltt-
to Mujroon. First base on linlls : Off Plfttt ,

2. lilt by pitched ball : Callnhnn , Wolvert-
on.

-
. Struck out : By Plait , 7 : "by Garvln , 4.

Loft on bases. Chicago , G ; Philadelphia , C-

.Tlmo
.

: 1:50.: Umpires : Lynch and Connolly-
.WuHliliiKtoii

.

, :ij St. I.oulN , 8.
WASHINGTON , AWT. IE. St , Louis easily

took today's game. Dlneen's pitching wns
good , but one of his errors guvo the visitors
itwo runs. Two games were scheduled for
today , tiut the second was postponed on ac-
count

¬

of rain. Attendance , SOO. Score :

WASHINGTON.-
ll.H.O.A.E.

. ST. IvOL'IS-
.ll.H.O.A.E.

.
. .

af..O 1000O-
'Urlen

Donlln , 111.I 1 12 0 0-

Chilli, lr..U 1300M-
oCann

* . 2Q.2 0 0 .1

lleMrlck., lb.1 1 12 2 0 . rf..l l l l o-

Ilurktell.Honner. 2b.O 1321J'r-
eoman.

. U..O 0410H-
ch'k'K'nt. rf.l 2100J'-

aiWen
, c.O 2 8 2 0

, W..O 0051AJ-
Vierton

Miller , cf.0 0100S-h, Jb.O 0021 1 2030c-eDuncan , c.0 0720P-
lneen

, enl 2 2 2 0
, l> . . . 02141 Young , p 2 2130T-

otnl 8 27 17 4 Totals S 10 27 15 1-

"Washington 00000300 0 3-

St. . LouT 000040400-8
learned runs : Washington. 3 : St. Louis , 2.

Stolen bases : McGiinn , Wallace. Donlln-
.Twobane

.
lilts : Bonncr , Young , Three-base

hits : Freeman , Cross. Double plays : Bur-
kett

-
to SchreckonROst ; Heldrlck to Wallace-

.Flrnt
.

base on balls : Off Dlneen , 5 : off
Young , 2. lilt by pitched ball : McGann
Struck out : By Dlnpen , B ; liy Young , 0

. Passed ball : achreckenffost. Left on liases
Washington. 6 ; St. Louis , 8. Time : 2:01:

Umpires ; O'Day nnd Hunt.-

SCOHKS

.

OF Tim WKSTUHX I.IJ.VGUK-

St. . Paul T.ONPN Attain Yexterilay'-
J'hrotiKh Very Poor Dane 11 a mil UK ,

"fit , Paul , f> ; Mliiiieanollii , H.
Detroit , : t | InillaiiatioIlM , - .

. lliiltalo , II-1U ) Granil ItanlilN1X
6T , 'PAUL , Aug. 15. St. Paul lost todaj

through the worst kind of base running ,

Score : H.Ii.E-
St. . Paul 0 0022100 0-511 7
Minneapolis . . . .1 3003101 0-S 96J-

latterlcs : St. Paul. Isbe-11 nnd Spies
Minneapolis , Mcncfee and Fisher.

BUFFALO , Aug. 15 , Wnddell trjed to do-
"too much work today , attempting to pltcl-
in two games. He was a puzzle In the tlrst
but was knocked out of the box In the sec
and crnine. Gremlnner'n home run vlth two
men on bases eaved the home team from a-

Bhutout In the ilrst game.
Score , flrut game : R.II.n

Buffalo , . . . . . , . .0 0000000 S 3 r,

Grand Rapids.0 0003010 0-4 T "

(Batteries : Buffalo , Kearna nnd Digging
Grand Haplds. Waddell and McAuley.

Score , uecond game : n.II.E
Buffalo 0 036013 2-1317 '

Grant * Uapld 0 1011000 37
Batteries : Buffalo , Baker and Dlgrglns

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.-

Vne

.

Kind You Have Always Bough !

Boars i
Qlenaturoof

Grand Uaplds , Vaddell , BIcQIll nnd Mc-
Auley-

.DBTOOIT
.

, AUR , 15. Both pitchers were
stronc today , Kellum receiving better sup-
port

¬

, but Detroit hit opportunely and won
by <i narrow margin. '

Detroit'. 0 1100000 13 6 4

Indianapolis , , . ,1 0000010 0-3 6 1-

Ualterles : Detroit , Cronln and Shaw ; In-
dianapolis

¬

, Kellum nnd Knlioe.-
f

.

the Tcniiin.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C.

Tndlanapoll ?. r 3 &S 31 C.10
Minneapolis . 99 GO S3 . X)6

Detroit. M 51 45 .Ml
Ornnd Ilnplds . m 5t 4 ? . .00-
1Milwaukee . . . . 91 4.1 Gl .45 ?
fit. Paul. . . . . 97 4t 53 .453
Buffalo. 93 43 55 ,4i3
Kansas City. 93 33 CO . .3.-

57HI3SUITS O.V THU 11UVM.VO TIIACKS.

Clone I'liilfltir * , Fine Wcndicr niul-
l'n < Truck 1'rnthren nt fitirnto n-

.SAnATOQA
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 15. The track
was .fast and the weather fine. The racing
was hotter than usual , aa the finishes were
close and In two Instnnccts hotly contested ,
Willie Jlartln landed Gnhrlllo , the only
winning favorite of the day. lie Rot In
front of hl Held nt the head of the stretch
and won by a head. Federalist , a rank

| outsider , at CO to 1 , captured the second.
Innovator never showed , though he carried

I the money. The l.arKest 11 elds of the mcet-
I Ins faced the Hag In the second nnd fourth
[ races , Nicholas again getting left nt the
poti In the latter event. Results :

First race , one mile : Hurley llurlcy won ,
Vsucena second. Time : 1:41: % .
Second race , five nnd one-naif furlongs :
'cderallst won , Klamora second , Doundleo
hlrd. Time : 1:03.:

Third race , ono nnd one-sixteenth miles :
abrleUo won , Parltl second , Sunup third.

Time : 1M9V4.

Fourth race , nvo furlongs : Judge Warden
von , Dccldo second , Mcehanus third. Time :
::01H-
.Fift

.

th race , ono nnd three-quarter miles ,
ivcr eight hurdles : Ben Kder won , Julius
:nesar second , Semper Ego third. Time. :
::4C.

DETROIT , Augj 13. Weather pleasant
and track fast at Highland park. (Results :

First race , seven furlongs , selling : Bell
'unch won , Annlo Lauretta second. Tony
lonlng third. Time : 1:30.:

Second race, six furlongs , soiling : Brulnre
won , Cheval d'Or second , Damocles third.
Time : 1:15.:

Third race , ono nnd one-sixteenth miles ,
elllng : Vanessa , won , Guilder second ,
'Irgie O third. Time : 1:49.:

Fourth race , five-eighths of n mile. 2-

earolds
-

: Shrove Tuesday won. Cariboo-
ccond , Dissolute third. Time : l:02i.:

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Brown
'ell won , Bob Teach second, Hnpsburg
hlrd. Time : 1:15: .
Blxth race , seven furlongs , selling :

Quaver won , Selllo Lamar second , Libation
hlrd. Time : 1:30-
.ST.

: .
. LOUIS , Aug. 15. Thcro was no racing

at the fair grounds track-

.iiiuK

.

woiiiTu's luacuitus SMASHED

! j-clc IlnccN nt AViiUhiiiii Vnrk Some
of the Ilcni I2vvr AVltiicMNCil.-

AVALTHAiM.
.

. Mass. , Aug. 15. At the
Grand circuit meet of the National Cycling
issoclatlon at the. Wnltham Bicycle park
oday three world's records were broken.

Attendance , 10000. Tom Llnton won the
motor-paced race in-

42:411S: , breaking Elkes' world's record by-
ourflfths of a. second. Llnton continued
iround the track after making this record-
er a alxty-mlnute run , making thirtyfour-

mllM and 1,633 yards , which breaks Tajlor's-
vorld's record by 410 yards. Everett Ryan
of iTfalt ham. defeated. iFarnhlun of the
Metropolitan Wheelmen In a ten-mile paced
race , breaking the world's record held by-
ilmself by one and four-fifths seconds. The
wo-mlle National Cycling association

championship professional race was won by
Tom Cooper and the one-mile , handicap
professional race toy Earl Klser. Results :

Twenty-flve-mlle motor-paced race : Tom
lnton won. Harry CaldweH second , Burns
'ierce third , Harry Caldwcll fourth. Tlmo :

2:4115-
.Twomile
: .

(National Cycling association
championship : Tom Cooper won , nioFar-
nn

-
l second. Earl Klser third , Owen S-

.Cnight.
.

. fourthi Time : 4:13: 45-
.Onemile

.
handicap , professional : Earl

lser won , Earl Stevens second , Ben Ron-
roe third. Time : 2:05: 45-

.OncnliiK

.

of nrniiil Circuit Meet.
GLENS FALLS. N. Y. , Aug. 15. This was

ho opening day of the grand circuit races.-
rho

.
attendance was large and the track

fast. While the stallion Grand Baron ,

2:12t: * , was being worked out by his owner ,

Hi J. Marbold of Greenvlew, 111. , the nnl--
mal dropped dead of heart disease. The
animal wns sold as a 3-year-old for about
3000. Twelve thousand dollars was recently

refused for him. Dare Devil ruled favorite
n the betting In the 2:10: trot , selling at
125 , Croesus $55 , Gnyton 33. Belle J. Mon-

terey
¬

and Louise Me $15 nnd Caracella and
Field J5 each. Croesus woa in superb form
and won handily In stralgUt heats. i The 2:23:

class trot was unfinished on account of-
darkness. . It will bo called at 12:30: tomor-
row.

¬

. The events for Wednesday Include
: h i 2:03: and 2:15: class pacers and 2:21: and

2:30: class trotters-

.Ilnclitl

.

? nt Dnvciiimrt.
DAVENPORT , la. , Aug. 15. Track fast

and weather line. Attendance , 1000. Re-
sults

¬

:
Pacing , 3-year-olds , nurse $300 : Blley B

won in straight heats. Best time : 2:10 4. A.-

J.
.

. Click. Plumbllne , Crescent Wllkes and
Dr. Flowerhlll also started.

Pacing 2:12: class , purse $500 : Hal B won
first , second and fourth heats ; Lord Rose-
liery

-
won third heat. Best time : 2:16.:

Young Joe. Jonas , Charlie. Fuell , Lord Slm-
rall

-
and Byzantine also started.

Trotting , 2:40: class , purse JoOO : Black
Robert , won in straight heats. Best time :

2:1GU.: Hopper Grass , the Admiral nnd
Pulse Lambert vnlso started-

.Teiiiil

.

* CIinmiil iiHliIi Tournament.
NEWPORT , R. I. , Aug. 15. The United

States national lawn tennis championship
began here today with nn entry list of-
twentyeight. . This Is a small number com-
pared

¬

with previous years , yet nearly every-
man of any tennis prominence In the coun-
try

¬

, who has been playing In tournaments
this year , has entered. Great disappoint-
ment

¬

was felt when Larned announced that
ho would bo unable 4o play for the cham-
pionship

¬

on account of business engage ¬

ments.
This was a beautiful day for tennis nnd-

a sharp match wns looked for between
George L. Wren , jr. , nnd K. P. Fischer.-

IloyN

.

Show Mettle.
The Working Boys' (base ball olub of the

Young (Men's Christian association are
playing excellent ball nnd havs been mak ¬

ing it Interesting for some of the larger
teams ot the city. The boys will soon Imvo
their new suits , when thev expect to take
a trip outside the city. The average age
of the boys Is less than 15 years and pa in eg
tire desired from clubs of about this age
from Omaha , South Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs , nil. games to be played on Young
Men's Christian association grounds. Ad-
dress

¬

nil challenge's to William Stoft. cap ¬

tain , Young Men's Christian association.
Tommy "White Vermin Hilly O'Donnell.

SIOUX CITY. In. . Aug. 15.Speclal Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Tommy White of Chicago and Billy
O'Donnell. formerly of Sioux City but now
of New York , will light fifteen rounds In
Sioux City Thursday night. The purse Is-
Jl.GOO , to (be divided *B per cent to the win-
ner

¬

and 25 per cent to the loser. Both
pugilists arrived here this morning and are
in the prime of condition. White will weigh
In at about 123 pounds and O'Donnell at
about 121 or 123 pounds. Both men nro
recognized lighters and a lively match is-

anticipated. .

International l.mvii TcnntN ,

HAMBURG , Aug. 15. In spite of the op-
pressive

¬

heat there was a brilliant gather ¬

ing today at the International lawn tennis
tournament , which opened yesterday. The
duke of Cambridge was among those pres-
ent.

¬

. R. F. Doherty beat A. F. Gore in
the oecond round of the European cham-
pionship

¬

match. H. S. Mahoney defeated
the Yorkshire nnd Scotch champion , 12 , D.
Black , after forty-four games. The Count-
em

-
von Schulenberg bat Miss Cooper In

the womon'B single handicap , Miss Cooper
owing 40-

.DIxproveN

.

HepnrlN of I.niiieneim ,
IDUBUQUR. la. . Aug. 15. The Nutwood

club received n telegram from George West ,
denying the published reports that Directly
is lame. He will go In the big special pace
here August 31 , The program of race week
has t e n changed to Increase the purses the
tlrst day to lll.OJO. Two stakes named for
Senator Allison and Congressman Hender ¬

son are transferred to thnt day , when in
their honor business be suspenedd ,

TeiinU nt Sioux
SIOUX CITY. la. . Aug. 15. The

tennis tournament opens in Sioux City to-
morrow.

¬

. Crnck nmateur players from
Iowa , South Dakota and Nebraska will bo-
here.. The attendance promises to be the
bnst at any tourney ever held In this sec-
tion

¬
, _

Hull (3 n mo nt Sioux Full * .
SIOUX FALLS , 8. D. , Aug. 15.8peclal(

Telegram. ) In a game of Vail this after-
noon

¬

at Flandreau between the Carnival
team of this city and the Flandreau Indian
nine the former won by the score of S to 4-

.I.imt

.

of CrluUt-t Mutuliei.-
LONDON.

.
. Aug 15in the rtfth and last

test cricket mutch between Australia and
England , begun at Kennlngton Oval yester-
day

¬
, England , in the Ilrst innings today

was all out lor 670 runj. ,
,

SUPERIORITY FIRMLY FIXED

Interest , However , Lags and the Boat Race
Rather Disappointing.

COLUMBIA MAKES RATTLING GOOD TIME

of the Trlnl Crnlc for
1'rlzc * , Wlilali Are Ulntrlb-

utcil
-

to I'ortnniite
One * .

NEWPORT , n. I. , Aug. IE. Under the
clearest of skies nnd in as flno n topsail
breeze as could bo wished Columbia put tbo
finishing touches to Its scries of trial races
against Defender In the presence of the
New York Yacht club fleet today, winning
the twcnty-one-mlle race by 8 minutes and
G',4 seconds. The fickleness ot the brcczo
caused disappointment and the race , which
looked at tha start as if It wcro going to-

bo a splendid one , developed Into n. lazy
drifting match , The race was given by the
New York Yacht club as a wlndup for the
annual crulso , BO far as racing Is con-
cerned

¬

, and cups which were designated ns-

'wlndup cups" were offered as prizes for
ho competing yachts. In addition to

schooners and sloops all the yachts In this
district had a llttlo race of their own , the
irlzo being a handsome silver trophy offered
y Commodore J. Pierpont Morgan of the

New York Yacht club,
Then thcro was considerable Interest in-

ho schooner class , in which Amorlta and
Qutsctta competed. Of course Columbia won
fem Defender and It appears that the peo-

pln
-

down this -way nro getting rather tired
of seeing these .big single stickers race , for
ho fleet that witnessed the contest was not

nearly aa largo 03 yesterday.
Some Other Winner* .

Amorlta won easily from its rival , Qul-
sltta.

-
. In the thirty-foot da rs the Carolina

won by skillful handling. The start made by
Columbia and Defender has never been
equaled by such large boats In nny race. A
are two seconds separated them when they

rushed over the line , carrying clouds of
canvas aloft. For a few seconds they hold
on oven terms , but Columbia having the
weather berth cut off Defender's wind Just
enough to check It a llttlo and ns they both
crossed a quarter of. Columbia's hull waa
showing by Defender's bow. A moment later
3efendcr waa astern and Columbia heading

for the flag mark off Point Judith with a-

ead of a good length. From there on it
was elmply a steady gain for the now boat.
The Columbia won by eight minutes nnd two
seconds. Summary :

Columbia Started , 11:35:25: : ; finished ,
3:29:00: : ; elapsed time , 3:53:35.: :

Defender Started , 11:33:27: : ; finished ,
3:37:54: : ; elapsed time , 4:02:27-

.Mnteh

: : .

Pontiioiieil.
DUBUQUE , In. , Aug. 15.JManager Hause-man of the Dubuque Athletic associationwns notllled ''today of the postponement ofhe Palmer-McGovern match before theWestchester club , New York , from Septem ¬

ber 1 to 11. This insures the presence of-
3eorgo Siler as referee In all events at Du-
juque.

-
.

Colored "U'omeii'M Convention.
CHICAGO Aug. 15. At the second day's

Droceedlncs of the National Association of
Colored Women's convention five-minute re-ports

¬

of work accomplished by the variousorganizations represented were heard. Sev-
eral

¬

amendments to the constitution nnd
rules of the body were made. The term of
office for nnv officer wna changed from fouryears to an Indefinite uerlod. The necessity
of the association establishing kindergar ¬
tens was discussed during the afternon ses-
sion.

¬
. Mrs. Campbell of St. Louis leading.

. Trunt K = y
HAMILTON , O. , Aug. 15. Deeds were

Died In the Butler county recorder's office
today , transferring the Herding Paper com-
pany

¬
plant to the American Writing Paper

company , the so-called paper trust. The
nominal consideration was $100,000 , but the
revenue stamps attached show the actual
value of the property to be 400000. The
mortgage of the American Writing Paper
company to the Old Colony Trust company
for $17,000,000 was also filed in duplicate.

Presidential Ponslblllty.
SARATOGA , N. Y. . Aug. 14. Augustus

VanWyck left Saratoga tonight and It is
announced that friends who have been an-
nounced

¬

in the presentation of his name aa-
a candidate for the presidency of the United
States will meet at the Hoffman house , New
York , next Friday night. This conference ,
It is stated , will be presided over by Joseph
J. Wlllet of Alabama.

Wealthy German End * Ilia Life.-
PANA.

.
. 111. . Aug. 14. Gotlelb Mlnzlm-

maler.
-

. one of the wealthiest and most
prominent Gorman farmers in Christian
county , committed suicide tlijs evening by
taking carbolic acid. He was found dead in-

a cornfield , where he had been working , and
the vlaf from which he had drank poison was
lying by his side. Despondency was the
cause.

Ha * n. Frnctiirod SknII.
BOSTON , Aug. 15. Prof. George A-

.Hench
.

of the University of Michigan , who
was Injured in a bicycle accident at Fran-
conla

-
, N. II. , last Saturday , was brought

here today and Is at the City hospital with
a fractured skull and contusions. He has
undergone a successful

*
operation and the

physicians speak hopefully ot his case-

.Italiic

.

of Dookincn.A-
SHTABULA.

.
. O. . Aug. 15. Dockmcn nt

this nort were nil notified today of a raise
in wages. Ore shovelers receiving cents
per ton for unloading will now get 12 cents.
Dock engineers are raised from $60 to $ R5 a
month and day laborers get an Increase of
1 cent nn hour. Two thousand men are
affected. The raise was arbitrary.-

Vo

.

! Damage to CuarlCNtoa ,*

CHARLESTON , S. C. , Aug. 15. Heavy
winds and gusts of rain prevailed hero last
night nnd today. The velocity of the wind
has not exceeded fifty-two miles an hour
and no damage Is reported here or In this
vicinity. The tide Is two feet above normal
today. The storm Is believed to be passing
at sea east of this poin-

t.Lntiuxtrcel

.

fluent of (iruiit.
SAN DIEGO. Cal. , Aug. 15. GeneraJ

James Loneatreet , United States commis-
sioner

¬

ot railroads. Is the guest here ot U,

S. Grant. He will leave for Sacramento
today , and from there will return to the
east , having completed his tour of inspec-
tion

¬

of the government-aided railroads.

TUB 5IAJHCKT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Tuesday ,
August 15 , 1699 :

Warranty
C. J", Fullmer and wife <o E. B. Bar-

son , lot 8 , Mock 8, 'Poppleton park. . ) 1,000-

E. . B. Saraon to M , P. Porter , und. %
lot 8 , name 400

Joseph 'Burkland to J. P. Elmtrren ,

south 2J feet of north 66 fee-t lot 4 ,
1 lock 231. Omaha 2,00-

0Wliulnn

W. L. Parks to Axel Lawrence , west
C2 fe&t lot 3 , 'block 74 , Omaha 1,600

Omaha Loan and Trust company to-
J. . H. Tracy , lot 4 , block 12 , Bhlnn's-
add. . , 1K5-

C.
!

. B , Ellsworth and wife to F. J.
Fitzgerald , lot 6, block 2 , Hoppe's
Bonanza subJlv , 0

John Grant to M. V. Grant , north CO

feet lot IS , Rees Place 1

Quit Claim Deed * .

G. W. Loomla and wife to Omaha
Loan and Building association , lots
11 and 12. block 1. Clarendon add 1

Same to same , nV4 of H tax lot 6
, in 15-15-13 , 1
Churlcu and II. D. Cell to W. G. Ure,

lot 26 , block , Pruyn park 1

Special master to G. U. Wood , lot 3 ,
Clark's add , 4,150-

C. . C. Emerson et al , trustees , to B ,

W. Watts , lota 1 and C. block 2. and
lots 3. 6. IS , 21 , 22 , 83 , Wock S , Port-
land

-
Place . , , (00

Sheriff to W. B. Mlllard. lots 9 and
10, block 2, 6 , E. Rogers' add. . . . , , . . . 1,05-

0Qloyt Post to public , dedication of
west 10 feet of south S7 feet lot 5 ,
West Omaha, for alley

amounj of

OP A

Encountered a Kro t ! y I'nntiliiK Soap
on Southern CrackcCn ,

"Tho best of us make mistakes at times ,"
eald the fakir to the Detroit Frco Press
man. "I think the funniest mistake I over
made was last fall while I was donn south-

."I
.

was not doing very well there , and
had about mada up my mind to como north
when I heard of a country faitnnd horse
trot tnklng place in ft llttlo town about
fifty miles from where I was. The party
to whom I was Indebted for the information
also told mo that at Bit oh a tlmo oven tha
poorest of the crackers managed to scrape
J
Ji few dollars together to enjoy themselves
with ; so I decided to attend the affair nnd
prevent the native* from losing their money
betting on the races-

."I
.

simply chuckled to myself when I saw
the material I had to deal with and I do-

cldod
-

off hand that if thoyjiad nny money
I got through with them I was not

the man I thought I was-
."I

.

was playing the soap game at the time.
You know what U is. You wrap a bill
around a small cake of soap , nnd with f-
tllttlo siclght-of-hnnd work you prevail upon
some suskcr to buy another cake of soap
under the Impresslcn that ho Is buying the
ono containing the bill. Well , I opened up-
nnd was soon surrounded by a curious crowd
of natives.

" 'Now gentlemen , ' I said , ns I wrapped
a twenty-dollar bill around a cake of soap ,

'you see I place this twenty-dollar bill
around the soap like this , then wrap It up-
In this piece of paper , drop It in the box
with the others and give you the choice of-
nny cake of soap In the box for 5. '

"But not n solitary cracker bit at the
game. In vain I used nil my wiles. At
last , thinking the amount anight bo moro
than any of them possessed , I dropped the
price to a $1-

."At
.

tile point a sport who was following
the races cnmo up nnd looked mo over.

" 'Well , you are a Jay of Jays ! Say , don't
you know that a cracker has no use for
soap ? Cut up n plug of tobacco and try
them with that.;

"I followed his advice and did a rushing
business for the rest of the day. "

THU AV1USKY

Most ExiioiiKlvc of Ilarrcln Othcr'UNcsto 'Which It IN 1'iit.-
A

.
whisky barrel of the highest grade costs

from 2.50 to 2.75 , nnd It is the most ex-
penslvo

-
of all barrels , says the Roanoke

World. It Is made of heavy , selected , kirn-
drlcd

-
oak , frco from sap a handsome nnd

substantial package. Such barrels are made
In great cooperages In the west , In theneighborhood of the distilleries , nnd In
proximity , when possible , to the forests from
which the materials for them are taken.Whisky barrels of the best grade used to
cost from $1 to 5. Machinery has beenbrought more and more Into use In making
them , with the result that they are now
cheaper than ever before.

These barrels are Mkely to bo filled withwhisky nnd stored for three years or more
before they nro shipped. When n barrel
has found Its way to this market nnd IntS
the hands of the final distributer and has
been emptied. It is bought by a dealer In
barrels. There are coopers and dealers in
new nnd secondhand barrels who buy all
the barrels that offer , and send out nnd
gather up barrels , which they buy nnd sell
in great numbers.

Bought in this manner , the whisky barrer
Is Inspected and put In order. If It requires
nny repair , nnd sold , It may be , to a whole-
sale

¬

dealer In liquors , to bo used for blended
llauors. but It Is much more likely not
again to be used as n liquor package , but to-

be sold for a vinegar or a elder barrel. In
this use It is not likely again to get as far-
away from New York ns the point whence
it originally came , and when it gets back
hero and has been again emptied It Is Bold
again to the dealer. In the course of its
use and travel may corno to need repairs ,
a new staVe orHwo , or new hoops. It Is
put in ordbr and1 sold again.

When it hasWosed to be useful as n vine-
gar

¬

or a clderj barrel , gradually wearing out
and becoming cheaper. It Is sold as a pickle
barrer qr for sauerkraut , and finally It Is
likely to become a tar barrel , and after that
it is broken up and destroyed.

Not counting the time that It may spend
In storage before Its first shipment , the
whisky barrel is likely to last through the
various stages of its existence , from the
tlmo it starts out until the end , two or
three years , though much depends upon the
care taken ot It ; carefully handled It may
last ten years or more. The whisky barrel
holds forty-flvo gallons.

There Is a cheaper whisky barrel , also
made ot oak , but of lighter materials , that
costs from 1.50 to $2 , which is used largely
by eastern distillers. Great numbers of the
heavy barrels are used , larger numbers still
of the lighter barrens , which , like the heavy
barrels , are made In cooperages In the
neighborhood of the distilleries In which
they are first used , ot materials drawn from
the forests of the region In which they nro
situated , or of shooks brought from the
west. The life of the lighter barrel Is about
the same as that of the heavier barrel , and
it Is put to the same uses. Of the lighter
barrels , however , thousands , after the first
emptying , nro said to go to Scotland.

Found Dead In n Stateroom.
CHICAGO , Aug. 15. Edward C. Bearco ,

manager of the Western Beef and Provision
company of Grand Rapids , Mich. , was found
with his throat cut In a stateroom of the
Goodrich steamer Iowa today , when the boat
arrived In Chicago. A penknife was found
al his side. The reason for the suicide is
not known. Mr , Benrco was 3G years oTd
and unmarried.

Funeral Services Over Actren * .
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. Funeral serv-

ices
¬

over the remains of Lizzie MacNIchol ,

the_ well , known opera elngor , who died at-

Chororua , N. H. , was held today at her
parents' residence.-

KOUOATIO.VAI

.

< JVOTI3S.

Miss Louise Humphey: , a teacher In the
pubfio schools of Philadelphia , has re-
signed

¬

after flfty-threo years of continuous
service.-

Mrs.
.

. Emmons Blalno 1ms purchased a
splendid site for the teachers' school which
she is to present Chicago. The ground
overlooks Lincoln park , and is close by the
Acadamy of Sciences.

David Stanton Tappan. who will probably
bo chosen president of Miami university , Is
moderator of the Presbyterian synod ot
Ohio , and was graduated from Miami in1-

SC1. . His mother wns a sister of Lincoln's
secretary of war.-

A
.

working miner in n coal pit In Septem-
ber

¬

, 1S30 , a master of arts of London Un-
iversity

¬

in June , 1896. That Is the remark-
able

¬

record of Thomas Rees , M , A. , who
has Just been appointed to a professorship
at Brecon college , ono of the reading theo-
logical

¬

institutions in the principality.
New England friends ot liberal education

are pleading that ten leading colleges of
that small section of tbo union now need
an addition of nt least $25,000,000 for the
carrying out of projected plans. mil ¬

lion dollars is wanted for library purposes
alone , nnd Harvard university would like to
have one-half this sum.

President Harper of the University of
Chicago , when his physician advises a rest ,
accents an Invitation to speak out In Colo-
rado

¬

or discovers some business which re-
quires

¬

his attention eiiBt. Ho Jumps on the
train , travels night , and day , reaches his
destination , transacts his business or de-
livers

¬

his address , and boards the next train
home. This eort of work , which would tire
roost men out , gives him a "delightfulr-
est. ." He says that he never sleeps so
well as he does on the train and he comes
back "quite refreshed."

Mr , Aaron French , a wealthy manufac-
turer

¬

of Plttsburg , Pa. , vho has proved
his faith In the Technological school at At-
lanta

¬

, Ga. , by giving } 0,000 toward its main-
tenance

¬

, was in that city a few days ago
and made a thorough inspection of the va-
rious

¬

departments of the school , Mr ,

French afterward stated that the textile
department was ono of the beat equipped
In the world and would prove of Immense
value to the state. Before leaving Atlanta
Mr. French engaged a pftice in the echool
dormitories for a young man from Penn-
sylvania

¬

, to whom bo has awarded a scholar¬

ship. Tbo school now hoa 33r pupils and
If additional dormitories can be provided
{ he number will reach COO in a few months.

j SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. 1
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After Innumerable delays the Board ot Ed-

ucation
¬

has finally taken steps to repair
some of the school bulldlncs. Less than
thirty days remain 'bofora the schools open
for the fall term and the work of making
alterations and repairs nlll Imvo to bo
pushed It the rooms nro to bo ready for oc-

cupancy
¬

by September 11.
Last March Member Wyman offered ft res-

olution
¬

which was adopted requiring the
committee on buildings nnd grounds to
make an examination of all of the school
bulldlncs nnd mnko a report of the repairs
needed at the first nicotine In April , The
Intention was to Imvo the cost of repairs nnd
Alterations estimated and bids advertised for
so that the contractors could go to work ns
soon ns the schools closed for the summer.
This early action was deemed necessary by
some of the members for the reason that
the heatlnc and ventilating plants at the
Drown Park nnd 'Albright schools would
have to bo thoroughly overhauled.

For reasons best known to themselves the
members of the 'board did not Insist upon a
report from the committee and one was
never submitted until Just recently. Now
cverythlnc will have to bo rushed In order(
to prepare the rooms.

Orders wcro Issued Monday nlcht by the
board for the fixing ui of basement rooms
In four of the schools nnd iblds for this
work will bo advertised for. lllds arc also
asked for painting the .Interior of the High
school annex and the exterior of the Al-

bright
¬

school. The board will receive bids
for the papering of thirty school rooms and
the cleaning of paper on the walls of a num-
ber

¬

of other rooms.-
As

.

these advertisements for bids will run
nt least flvo days the bids cannot very well
bo opened until next iMonday evening , thus
reducing the time for making repairs a full
week.

Superintendent Wolfe has recommended
that the High school annex uo placed In-

firstclass condition , ns ho proposes to have
the A, B nnd C classes of the first grade
attend school In this building. This move
Is considered ono in the right direction , ns-

It will take all of the smaller children from
the High school building nnd place them In-

a small bulldlnc ''by themselves. No pupils
below the second grade will bo taught at
the Hlch school building. This action of
Superintendent Wolfe Is being commended
by parents on account of the report that
the High school building Is a fire-trap. Lit-
tle

¬

i ro2ress Is bolng made toward the erec-
tion

¬

of the proposed school building In the
Second ward on account of the delay In se-

curing
¬

a title to the ground. The board has
virtually approved the plans prepared by
Architect Kiewlt , nnd when the deed Is
turned over bids for grading nnd erection
and completion can bo advertised for. It Is
understood that the delay in turning over
the deed Is duo to the absence from the city
of the owner of one of the lots purchased.-
J.

.

. O. Allen , who acted as agent for the own-
ers

¬

of this property , has been requested by
the (board to be prepared to turn the deed
over next Monday night. In case this is
not done the sale may fall through , nnd
then the whole ground will faavo to too

gone over again or else the project of erect-
ing

¬

a new building abandoned for the time
being.

Improvements Wanted by
Residents In the eastern portion of the

city are preparing to make a request to the
city council for eomo Improvements In that
section of town. Electric street lights are
wanted at Thirteenth and Missouri avenue
and also at Twenty-second nnd L streets.-

It
.

Is also desired that some attention be
paid to the streets , aa the heavy rains hava
greatly damaged the roadways. It ia as-

serted
¬

that the. road Is nearly washed away
at Fifteenth and Missouri ave'nuo. The side-
walks

¬

In this locality are reported to bo In-

a bad condition and the city will be asked
to do some repairing on them. A largo
number of new houses have been erected
in this section within the last year and more
are projected and the eastslders naturally
think thah they are entitled to some of the
Improvements which are going about-

.Ojierntloim

.

nt Armour' *.

The grading operations at Armour's are
not proceeding as rapidly as was expected ,

although considerable dirt has already been
moved. Owing to an error In locating the
traps the recent heayy rain did considerable
damage to the excavations and made some
extra work necessary. When the traps were
arranged no provision was made for drainage
and a cave-in of a portion of the excavation
was the result-

.It
.

Is reported that In connection with the
buHding of the new warehouse the smoke-
houses

¬

which are now under construction
will bo enlarged and extended east aa far
as the east end of the box factory-

.Cnnuilnliit

.

ApitliiHt Slianiilinn Filed.
Assistant County Attorney Dunn filed a

complaint against John Shanahan in police
court yesterday charging him with the mur-
der

¬

of Ed Callahan. While no time for a
preliminary hearing was agreed upon It Is
expected that the case will bo called some
tlmo today. It is expected that Sbanahan
will waive examination , as the testimony
will bo Identical with that Introduced In the
Joyco-Shanahan case.

The IlnrrlM Cn f IlHinln ed.
The case against Ed Harris for stabbing

Mike Markeson has heen dismissed for want
of prosecution. A couple of months ago
Harris and Markeson became engaged in an
altercation In the lattcr'a saloon and while
Markeson was trying to put Harris out of
the place he was Blabbed in the abdomen-
.Markeson

.

recovered and as Harris Is a hard-
working man ho declined to prosecute when
tbo case was called.

( iOHNlll.-

Mrs.
.

. Irving P. Johnson has gone to Du-
ruth , Minn. , on n visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilosa Hoffman of Chicago is hero
looking after property Interests.

City Treasurer Broadwell Is mailing out
delinquent personal tax statements.

The 1S99 levy Is now available nnd war-
rants

¬

may now bo drawn against It.-

A
.

largo consignment of western horses
arrived at the stock yards yesterday.

Miss Mary Sargent nnd brother have pone
to the Brack Hills for a two weeks' vaca ¬

tion.MUs Agnes Brownflcld left yesterday for
Shenandoah , la. , where she will visit for
a week.

Teddy Shanahan , ono of the bookkcopnra-
at the Packers' National bank , has gone
to Penver on a vacation ,

A. H. Murdock has returned from Colo-

rado
¬

, where he spent a coupre of weeks tak-
ing

¬

In the mountain scenery.
Donald , the young son of Mr. and Mrs.-

T.
.

. a. Ingraham , Twenty-second and M

streets , died yesterday of cholera Infantura.-
A

.

, Bloom & Co , Incorporated yesterday for
20000. This firm will erect a planing mill
next to the electric light plant on Kallroad-
avenue. .

H , Harris , SO years of age , whose liomo-
Is at Thirtieth and n streets , fell yesterday
nnd broke his left arm , Dr. White Is In-

attendance. .

P , A. Valentine , confidential agent to P.-

D.

.

. Armour , was here yesterday attending
a meeting of the directors of tbo Union
Stock Yards company.-

W.

.

. E. Skinner , general agent of the Union
Stock Yard and Transit company , Chicago ,

spent a couple of hours In the city yester-
day

¬

afternoon with friends.
Workmen In the employ of the Oas com-

pany
¬

are engaged In tamping the dirt In the
trenchce on Twenty-fourth street , prepara-
tory

¬

to the relaying of the asphalt pave ¬

ment. ,

William , the 4-year-old son of Mr. and
Mra. William n. Nicks , 614 North Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , died yesterday , The funeral
will be held from the family residence this
afternoon at 2 o'clock-

.Ilowurd

.

mi Hcuuneil Convict ,
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 15. Augustus

Howard , known as the "Australian plun-

Kor ," charged with swindling W. 13. Green
of Denver out of 200.000 on a bogus land

, deal In Australia , was declared by the pollco-
to be an escaped convict from Sydney. Ills
real name Is said to be Charles Doyle ,

though he hn * several aliases , and n sen-
tence

¬

of twenty-dvo years' Imprisonment for
swindling Is alleged to bo hanging over his
head. Chief of Police Lees nnd Green , re-
cently

¬

his partner In business sentcrprlses ,

call him ft would-be murderer , with Green
ns the Intended victim-

.Tlilrd

.

ConirrenN of .lonlntii.-
BASLE.

.
. Switzerland , Aug. 15. The third

congress of Zionists assembled today with
300 delegate *) present , Including n number
of Americans nnd Kncllsh. In his Inaugu-
ral

¬

address Dr. Horrf , who presided , de-
clared

¬

that ono of the primary objects of the
movement was to acquire n charter from
the Turkish covcrnment authorizing settle-
ments

¬

In 1nlcstlno. Ho added that Emperor
William's reception of n Jewish deputation
at Jerusalem tilaccd the legality and loyalty
of the Zionist movement beyond question.-

II

.

, Tiny nvntiN1 lleiuirt In Doubt.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. Aug. 16. Dispatches from
Washington state that the committee of the
Grand Armv of the Republic which was In-

vestigating
¬

the pension question had re-
ported

¬

favorably on Commissioner H. Clay
I3vans. etc. Acting Commnndcr-ln-Chlcf W.
0. Johnson nnd his staff say that they know
nothing of this report being made. It could
not have been made without their knowl-
L JKO nnd thov do not bcllovo the report Is |

favorable to Commissioner Evans.

Conductor Shoot * a 1'annciiRcr ,
CLEVELAND. Aug. n. .lames Ackinnn ,

n. Big Consolidated street car conductor , In
under arrest on a charge of shooting n
passenger with Intent to wound him. The |

conductor claims to have beeen Insulted by-
a passenger named Charles Llnkcnbcrgur be-
cause

¬

ho was operating ono ofthu com ¬

pany's cars. After some bantering the
passenger tried to throw the conductor from
the car nnd the latter drew his revolver
nnd sent ft bullet through Llnkcnbcrgcr's
arm ,

Invite Prenldctit to Nciv York.-
PLATTSBURG.

.
. N. Y. , Aug. 15. The en-

tertainment
¬

committee of the Dewey tes-
timonial

¬

fund , consisting of ox-Governor
John S. Wise , chairman ; ex-Fire Chief Hugh
Bonncr of Now York , Dr. Brush nnd Secre-
tary

¬

Shotwell , arrived here today and. In-

vttcd
-

the president to attend n grand per-
formance

¬

to be given nt the Metropolitan
opera house. The president promised to bo
present If possible , but said ho could not
give a. positive answer.

Accedes to aicii'n Dciiinml * .
MOLINE , 111. , Aug. 15. The Republic

company has acceded to the demands of Its
men and the local mlir will resume work
Monday. The union has been reorganized
and the amalgamated seal of wages was
signed by the owners. The mill has been
closed for seven weeks.

Seek * DnmnKCM for IllnckllxtliiK.
DENVER , Aug. 15. Joseph Burner , a rail-

road
¬

man , has brought suit against Presi-
dent

¬

Trumbull of the Colorado & Southern
Railroad company for $20,000 damage on the
ground that he has been blacklisted by that
road.

Mortality StntlxtlcN.
The following births nnd deaths have been

reported to the office of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the past forty-eight hours
Births T. H. Smith. 4318 Farnatn street ,

boy ; Bertram Schurltz , 3222 Charles street ,
girl ; George Taylor , 4220 Grant street , girl ;
Ben Cousin , 1234 South Eleventh street , boy ;

J. A. Broefllc , G101 Sherman avenue , girl ;

John McCaffrey , 3314 Howard street , boy ;

J. J. Young , 2626 CaldweH street , boy ; Nels-
Chrlstenson , 4315 Patrick avenue , girl ;

Charles George , 2416 Spauldlng street , boy ;

Alfred Wyraan , 3227 Webster street , boy.
Deaths George F. Belrus. 1618 Frederick

street , 18 years ; Margaretta Mulr , 2513 North
Twentieth street , 2 years ; R. Green , 1922
South Twentieth street , 1 month ; Bertha
Miller. 705 South Thirty-seventh street , 4
months ; Hattle E. Churchill , 1019 South
Thirty-seventh street , 21 years.-

Ii"onr

.

Clinruca of KorKory.
The police landed a man Tuesday night

"who 'Is wanted nt four different places In
Iowa on the charge of forgery. Telegrams
were received during the day , asking that
a man by the name of Frank Zeno be ap-
prehended

¬

If ho arrived in Omaha , and it
was stated that In an probability ho would
come hero to meet his wife during the even ¬

ing. The different telegrams did not otatc
what he was wanted for. Ono of them was
sent from Nevada , la. , and a later was
from Sioux City , although both wore signed
by J. A. At 7:40: two detectives
were sent down to the station , where they
found a woman looking for her husband.
She met him and after an affectionate greet-
ing

¬

between the two the detectives placed
the man under arrest , and be was taken
to the city Jail.

Drain Work and Exercnc.-
It

.
has been decFared that three hours of

brain work will destroy more brain tissue
than n whole day of physical exercise. Amor.
lea is filled with men and women who earn'
their living by their .brains. HosteUcr'o
Stomach Bitters makes the mind active and
vigorous. This medicine Is a tonic , an ap-
petizer

¬

and a sure cure for dyspepsia. H has
a fifty years' record of cures. See that ft
private revenue stamp covers the neck of
the bottle.

Miirrlnijrc Ilceiie * .
The following marriage licenses were

Issued on Tuesday :

Narao and Residence. Age.
George P. Alexander. Omaha. 33
Fanny Colton , Omaha. 21

Walter H. Mallond , Kansas City , Kan. . . 21-

Benthlno J. Chrlstopherson , Omaha. 20
Louis Jensen , Avoca , Neb. .35
Mary O'MIra , Avoca , Neb. 37
George Haynes , South Omaha. 2G
Louisa Bryant , South Omaha. 22-

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cure * dyspepsia be-
cauee

-
its ingredients are such that it can't

help doing so , "The public can rely upon
It as a master remedy for all disorders
arising from Imperfect digestion. " James
M. Thomas , M. D. , In American Journal
of Health , N. Y-

.Company

.

I , W-

AH returned members of Company L vlll
meet at the armory at 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening for the purpose of making plans for
the welcome of the company. A full attend-
ance

¬

Is IraooraUve. J. M , TOMPSETT.

REWARD OFFERED BY SHUKERT

One Tliounniul-Dollnr I'rlro In-

Up for Capture of Clever
Thlcvu * . X

When Mr. Shukcrt ttos asked yesterday
If ho had Icarnod any additional facts regard'-
Ing the burglary of his fur store , ho replied
In the negative. Ho volunteered the Infor-
mation

¬

that arrangements had boon made
with his bank to pay for every ono of the
stolen garments within ninety days In cnso ,V
they were not found by the police before thd % jexpiration ot that lime. . <

Mr. Shukcrt said that lie has offered a
reward of $3,000 for the capture of the mca
who committed the burclary , or for Infor-
mation

¬

that will lead to their capture. Ho-
nlll ask no questions , thin condition , how-
ever

-
, being subject to the approval of ChleJ-

of Police White.
Detectives made ft thorouch examination

ot the premises. If nny clues were found
they would not disclose them , but they are
positive that the window through which Mr-
.Shukort

.
said the burglars must have en-

tered
¬

, was opened by some ono with a chlstl
during the nlcht. It was at first thought
that the window had not been opened nnd
that an employe of the establishment must
therefore have been ono of the number who
looted the vault.

The valuation of the furs named by Shu-
kcrt

¬

to the Dollco docs not tally with the
figures quoted to ft reporter Monday night.
The amount of the loss as told to the de-
tectives

¬

was In the nolchborhood of 5000.
Later the value of the missing garments was
said by Mr. Shukort to bo not less than
10000. When asked which amount Is cor-
rect

¬

the larger was designated.

All weak places in your system effectually
closed ngalnst disease by DeWltt's Little
Early Risers. They cleanse the bowels ,
promptly euro chronic constipation , rrgulato
the liver nnd fill you with new fife and
vigor. Small , pleasant , sura ; never gripe.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Otto Wlttorff has been appointed executor
of the will of Marie Wlttorff.

The will of Jennie R. Roberts has been
admitted to probate nnd Augustus F. Rob-
erts

¬

has been appointed executor.
The Visiting Nurse association win hold

Its regular monthly meeting- Thursday aft-
ernoon

¬
nt 4 o'clock In the rooms In theArlington block.-

W.
.

. P. D. Bliss of California , president ot
the Social Reform Union of America. wll .V

speak at the meeting of the Peter Cooper r
club at 1515 Howard street Thursday night-

.Stasla
.

L. Gllchrlst hits sued Franklin Gi-
lchrlst

-
for a divorce. She asserts that he de-

serted
¬

her twenty-one months ago nnd cam
to Omaha with a woman named Pettlo Con-
ycrs.

-
. ,

M. Stone , charged with obstructing tha "street by allowing his express wagon to
stand near the corner of Sixteenth street
nnd Capitol avenue over night , has been
discharged by the police Judge.

John Meyers , an old man who has boon
employed as a cooper In St. Joseph , was
picked up on the street near Eleventh and
Farnam , suffering from fits. He was cured
for by Dr. Ralph and sent to the county
hospital" .

The inquest to determine the causes of the
death of Jim Smith , the colored man acci ¬
dentally killed by Officer Inda Sunday morn-
Ing

-
In the hallway of the city Jail , will bo

held at 9 o'clock this morning at the
coroner'a office.

The preliminary hearing of James D.
Bales , charged with obtaining money froma South Omaha bank under false pretenses ,
was set before Judge Baxter yesterday , but
was continued to Wednesday on account
of the funeral of Mrs. W. S. Poppleton.

James Mullen , an employe of the exposi ¬
tion company , asked the police to find the
thief who stole his coat containing a postal
order for 1250. Mullen left the garment
banging on the band stand for a few min-
utes

¬
and when ho returned It was missing.

Five boys living near Tenth nnd Bancroft-
'streets were . arrested nyostcrdayand
brought Into Justice Baldwin's court on
complaint of Arnold Levin , a grocer , who
charged them with attacking him and his
wagon. The boya were put under bonds to
keep the peace.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Gcllettc. the mother of the late
John Hafbrook , wishes to thank the many
kind friends who tendered their sympathy
and assistance In her recent bereavement ,
nnd especially Captain Louis Sorcho , who
rendered Invaluable services in the recovery
of the body from the lake.-

A
.

number of petty thefts were reported to
the police Tuesday , having occurred on the
day preceding. In each case clothing was
stolen. The names of the people who lost
goods are Mrs. China. 606 Pierce street ; L.-

E.
.

. Hall. Levl block , Thirteenth nnd Leaven. V
worth streets ; T. E. Cook , Harney street "T .

stables.
The Regal Shoo company reported to the

police Tuesday morning n forgery by which
they lost 1760. A man giving the name of
Frank Brown purchased a pair of shoes nnd
In payment of the bin , 2.60 , tendered a
check for $20 signed by Corner Bros. Ho
was paid the difference In cosh. At the bank
the check was pronouriced a forgery,

Fred La Rouche was arrested Monday nnd
locked up In Jail charged with being a sus-
plclous

- *
character. The police have been

Fooklng for him for several months , as he Is
supposed to have committed n number of
Important thefts. Roucho was caught by
Detectives McCarthy and Fish and had in
his possession a stolen horse and wagon.

Much interest was manifested by n crowd
of curious men at the union depot yente'rday
In the moving of four cage eof lions from
a Rock Island baggage car to nn express
wagon. The lions arrived from Denver nnd
will bo on exhibition at a Midway attraction.They were as docile as lambs and thaJostling they received in their transfer from
the car to the truck didn't seem to disturb
them a bit-

.Thirty
.

days In the county Jail was thepenalty meted out to Charles Walters , thu
tailor , who stole ft blcyclo Monday nnou.
Writers prcaded guilty. The wheel was theproperty of William Bradford , n W uu
Union telegraph messenger, The lad IdtIt in front of the city hall while doing
an errand Inside. Walton ) mounted the
machine and rode It Jo Woolf's Hccnnd-
hand store , whore ho was caught by Officer
Madson trying to BOI! It.

RIANIAIARI-
ANI WINE TONIC for Body , llruin , Nerves.

Combats Summer Complaints , Wasting Diseases
Send for book of endorsements and portraits of Emperors , Empress , Princes , Cardi-

nals.
¬

. ArchblehopB and other distinguished personages , It Is free to all who write for it,
Sold by Druggists Everywhere Avoid Substitutes. Beware of Imitations.-

BIAHIAM
.

, & co. , na WHST IBTII VJ'IIISUT , MJW YOI-

IK.WJ3DN13SDAY

.

, AUG. 10.

All Nations Day. Children's Day,

11:00: a. in. Indian Parade in Grand Court.
2:30: p. m. Bollstedt's Band in Auditorium. A.1

Addresses by Llttlo Wound , Jack Rod Cloud and oth jr
Noted Chiefs , followed by a Parade of All Nations.

7:00: p. m. Concert by Bellstedt's Band on Plaza.
Now Electric Fountaln-rFratcrnal Union Reception

In Fraternity Building Special Production of
Battle of Muuiln. Children , 10 cents.


